2 Timothy: Word Rules

Life Steps

| August 4 & 5, 2018

Monday
Luke 6:43-45
Draw a large heart in your journal with the words Heart Check above
it. Begin your time with God every day this week by writing words in
the heart that best reflect your spoken and posted thoughts from the
past 24 hours. Listen to “Here’s My Heart Lord” at least once every day
this week.
Tuesday
2 Timothy 2:14-19
Heart Check, see Monday. Review your message notes. What is your
most significant take away from our “word study?” Why?

Join the conversation on our Facebook page for Tuesday's Life Step!
facebook.com/PathwayChurchBurleson

Wednesday
2 Timothy 2:23- 26
Heart Check. What are some of the “foolish and stupid arguments”
you have been sucked into lately? Identify the issues or people that
tempt you to take the bait and engage in a quarrel. Why do you think
you react the way you do to these particular issues or people? Pray
for the wellbeing of these people.
Thursday
James 1:19-27
Heart Check. Reflect upon verses 19-20. Where in your life do you
sense God instructing you to apply the wisdom of these verses?
What might be the impact if you practice this wisdom? Read verse 26.
Rewrite this verse using modern language or current context.
Friday
2 Timothy 2:25-26/Ephesians 4:29
Heart Check. Honest assessment, in your conversation and online
posts, do you care more about being right or kind? Do your words
more “build others up according to their needs” or to accomplish your
own agenda? Do your words more instruct gently or gruffly? Give
examples.
Saturday
John 1:14,29/Revelation 5:5-6;7:17
Heart Check. How has Jesus been both lion and lamb in your life?
How has Jesus spoken both grace and truth in your life? How would
others describe your tone when you are speaking truth into their
lives?
Sunday
2 Timothy 2:3-4
Review your week’s Heart Check work. How has your heart and words
not represented and represented well your Commanding Officer?
Reflect and journal how these words might have impacted others in
the past week.

